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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Solicit in this colnmn. eight cents per Una for

first and five cent pur Hue each snlwiiuont inser-tioi- i.

For ouu week. SOceuta per line. For one

mouth, (k ceuts per Hue.

Osk kuhnisued and oue unfurnished
room to rent. Apply ol"

Mus. Boylk, Eighth street.

'Tublic Opinion"
rule men, women and society, Kings and

Princes acknowledge itfl 8WRy a,ltJ 1ublic
Opinion, is sold only by H. Meyers, sole

agent for Cairo, Illinois. Djn't fail to ob-

tain a supply.

Early Kosc Potatoes.
Ju,t received and for sale, tivo car loads

of tine E.irly Hose Potatoes.
W. M. Clsuikk, Eighth street.

Notice.

Mi parties holding duo hills from C. 0.
PiilierJc Co., will please call and have

saiao I'ajd to October 3d, 1881. Persons,

indebted to that date on our books, are ro-

queted to make payment at once, as all ac-

counts of the old lirni must be closed at
one,.. Ciias. O. Patiku.

Wm. Woi.f.

W.C.T.U.feuiil'Pl''
The W. (.'. T. U. will givo a supper nt

Temperance Hall, Thursday evening, Oct.
6th. Supper will bo served at 0 o'clock.
Price 2") cents. Chicago ice cream extra.
Am. aiie INVITKD.

For Sale."

A. desirable buildinir lot, on tho north
side of Twenty-tirs- t street, between Poplar
and rycnmon, cheap.

M. J. Howlky, Keal Estate Agt.

St. Louis Fair and Fxpotfition, October

3d to 8tli.

TUK ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

AVill sell excursion tickets to St. Louis and
return at oxk kakk for tho round trip.
Commence sale of tickets Saturday, Oct.
1st, and continue until 8th. Good to re-

turn until Mouday,Oct. 10th, inclusive.
James John-son- , A. II. Hanson,

GenT At, Cairo. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Fresh Meats.
Messrs. Jesse Ilinklo & Son, 79 Ohio

Levee, are prepared to furnisli at retail all
kinds of fresh meats at the lowest prices
and deliver tho Baine free of charge to all
parts of the city. Orders for meats by tele-

phone No. 119, will have prompt attention.

Orstprs hv thft Can
at I)e Hum's 50 Ohio Levee.

Buy Lonjr or Short,
but be sure to buy enough of "Public Opin-

ion," tho best ciar ever offered in this
market. Sold only by II. Meyers, solo

nffeur, Cairo, Illinois.

Laborers Wanted.

THREE HUNDRED MEN
To work on a railroad, wages $1.50 per
day, board :j..r0 pr week. For further
information see C. Mauley, Court House
Hotel, Cairo, III.

Fresh Oysters
at Do Ruuu's 50 Ohio Levee.

Ice, Wholesale ami Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by tho car-

load, or by tho touud at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-lou- lots will receive prompt
attention. My iw is Pure Lake Ico, from
the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, 111. Tel-
ephone No. 92. F. M. Ward.

Select Oysters
, in cans at Do Baun'g.

For Sale at Urecntteld's Landing,
1 oiler for my store house, residence,

and three acres of land. The store is lUx
70, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms and
kitchen. The locution is first-clas- s for busi-
ness. A county road passes on each side of
tne pi ice. r or particulars apply to

John Tanner, Grcenlield's Landing, Mo

Avinger's Oysters.
IVi'kli nl' Hnlii't ( IvktiTti nt Avin

frcri&Tharp's Kcstuurant and European Ho
w, vim ui'At u VI iv i.iaui'uni uuim,

every day, and served up to order in tho
Oest afyle, cooked or raw, at any hour of day

. i ii i . . .
ornigoi. aiso ior Baio m lowest niarKet
prices, ly can or quart, lor family use.

Select Oysters
in cans at De liaun's.

A Fine Farm

TO LKAPK KoR A TERM OK YKARS.
I will lease my furin at Pulaski 10 miles

from Cairo, to a good tenant for a term of
years. The farm Is rich bottom and tim-
bered upland, good for fruit and early
gardening; two living springs of water that
have shown no signs of failing this present
dry scroll ; new two story dwelling of 7
rooms within live minutes walk of railroad
depot, pohtollico and telegraph office;
mineral water as good as the best can bo
obtained hy driving. At a little expense

id i.y living water can be
made and locked with natWo fish, Thowheat crop this eukon yieldod 15 buahvlsto the aero and corn will yill )mheU totho acre. As a dairy farm, the place is

New farm implement;,, cows,
horses, etc. will be sold with tho lease if
desired. Parties are invited to visit tho
place or addresi mo by letter.

E. M. Lowk, Pulaski, Ills.
Enquiries may bo made at Tim Ht llktin

office or of J. II. Metcalf, Cain), Ills.

Can Oysters
at Do Baun'a fill Ohio Levee.

Wo will sell mens lull stock kip boota,
at fj.uo. a. DiacK, mi Commercial vo,
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notices tn these commna, tan cents per Hue,
each Insertion. Marked

Hattio S. an elegant small Havana
cigar, at Bchiih's.

Calf Boots for $3.(K, at Black'g. We

warrant every pair of theso Hoots just as

repiosentcd.

Mr. Walter M. CundilT lias received

five car-load- s Early Hose potatoes and ad-

vertises them in another column.

Mr. James Cannon returnod from Wis-

consin on Sunday and has resumed his po-

sition in tho dry goods ntore of Mr. C. R.
Stuart.

Messrs. Pettis & Meredith lost their

delivery horse by death yesterday afternoon.
The animal became overheated several days

ago and honce .

If you want first-clas- s boarding call at

Charles Schoenmeyers' corner Poplar,

Tenth and Washington avenue, Ocrmnnin

House Restaurant.

Oiio of The Bulletin's correspondents

writes: "Wo are wonderfully taken with

the serial story in Sunday's Bulletin,
'My Marriage', ami hope it will have a long

run yet before it reaches the end."

Mr. Traverse Daniel is in the city,
induce tho cirycoiincil t grant

him an extension of the timo in which he is

to begin work on tho wafer works. Ho

wants tho time extended to February 15th,
1882.

The state board of equalization lias

roduced the valuation on personal property,
lands and lots in Alexander county sixteeu
per centum each. This is not quite as

large a reduction as was made in previous
years.

Early yesterday morning, in a small

cottage near the gas house, Officer Olmsted

recaptured young John It. Runner, who es-

caped, which two fellow prisoners, from tho

county jail on the 18th ultimo. He is

charged with burglary and larceny.

Wo have the best shoo in tho market,
which we sell for $2.00, with worked but-

ton holes and French Fly. A. Black, 110

Commercial avenue.

Mr. Herman Meyers his received the
solo agency in Cairo for tho sale of a new

and already celebrated cigar, the "Public
Opinion." lie is also agent for tho new,

pure, favorite, improved S'ephania "Halves"
cigarettes. Read what ho has to say about

them in another column.

Tho following prominent gentlemen
were in the city yesterday and stopped at
The Halliday: Col. D. H. Wood, superin

tendent ot the Wabash lino; W. II. Acker-ma- n,

president; E. T. Jeffries, general su-

perintendent, and J. F.Tuttlo, traffic man
ager of the Illinois Ceutral railroad.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Mahony, tho
aged mother of our city clerk, J). J. Foley,
Esq., will start from her lato residence,
corner Nineteenth and Poplar streets, at
ono o'clock p. m., A special train
will leave Ohio levne and Fourteenth street
at two p. in. .'jcrncoa at St. Josephs
church.

In tho police record in yesterday's

Bulletin appeared the name of John Ohol- -

son. It is needless to sav tnat tins was not
the John Gohlson of tho Commercial ave

nue dry-good- s establishment, but another

John Gohlson, entirely unlike this John
Gohlson in everything but tho name, and

even that may havo been assumed for the

occasion.

Our stock of Boys and Girls School

Shoes is tho largest ruid most complete in

the city. A. Black.

Speaking of the complaints made in
this city against tho thrill-voice- d factory
whistles, tho Peoria Journal says that "tho
greatest mystery of modern times is, why
are steam whistles tolerated at all in closely-set-

tled communites? They servo no
useful purpose, that could not ho easily ac
complished by other means, and they are,
without exception, big ones and little ones,

unmitigated nuisances. Every city should
pass an ordinanco prohibiting their uhc. In
tho great manufacturing centers of Eng-

land, such as Manchester, Birmingham and
Sheffield, neither steam whistles nor the
equally infernal clanging of hells, is per-

mitted. Both aro known there ns Yankee
devices for inflicting torture upon tho pub-

lic, and the Britisli public refuses to be
tortured."

8eo our Cincinnati-mad- e, ladies shots.
Brush Kid, Worked Holes, French Fly, at

$2.00. Every pair warranted. A. Black,
140 Commercial avenue.

It is given to a few men onco in ft cen
tury to achieve immortality, Blessed is

tho man who sees and grasps his chance !

His namo descends "tho ringing grooves of
time" with ever new and gathering acclaim.
Babes learn it on their mother's knees. It
is a household word in the homes of men.
Steamboats aro named by it. Trotting
liorses bear it around tho shouting track.
New fledged graduates spout it at college- -

commencements and our fellow-citizen- s of
African descent aro booked under it in tho

polico courts. There aro a few men in this
city of Cairo over whoso head Fame, with
trumpet to her lips, poises this day on sleep
ing wings. She asks tho word to make
theso men immortal, to pour their resound-
ing names upon tho airs of twenty centu
ries. Never had men such an opportunity.
Will they seize itl Will they just give tho
word and let Madamo Fame bellow through
that trumpet until tho is hoarso? Tho men
referred to ara tho worthies who compoio
our street committoc And hero is their
opportunity. Wc give thorn tho point for

nothing, Wo reveal their chance to bo a

memory and a namo forevcr.and don't ask

a cent. Fourteenth street, between Walnut
and Cedar streets is graced by a disgraceful

public pump. That pump as it now stands
is a sublime nuisanco. The waste water

tunning therefrom has the infernal habit of

cutting up the street n)6t outrageously a

habit which makes those unhappy people

who havo cause to pass there with their

teams, forget their days of youthful in-

nocence, and utter forth language not at all

Bnnctioned by the revised edition. Will

tho street committee have the street repair

ed and arranged matters so that the water

usually wasted will cease to do damage, as

heretofore? Will it do this and do it quick?

There is tho street committee's immortal

chance! Hundreds of unfortunate people

will ask them for a lock of their hair, and

as many will beg their autograph. They

will be mentioned in the prayers of men

saved from the temptation to uso language

not authorized out of the pulpit. Many yet

unborn will bless their names. Did ever

immortal fame offer hcrsolf so cheap?

In a lengthy reply to a defenso of tho

prosecuting attorney of McLean county, to

whose neglect of duty the Bloomington

Bulletin charged, was partly duo tho

looseness with which criminals in that
county aro prosecuted, and the disregard of
law among tho peoplo of the County, ns evi-

denced in tho recent hanging of a murderer

by a mob, the editor of tho Bulletin uses

tho following very sensible language, which

the prosecuting attorneys of this city and

county will please take to their hearts and

seek to profit by: "If the officers of the

law the lawyers of the people were as

heartily devoted to their work as the law-

yers of the defense usually are to their client,

the perjury of men making affidavits for a

change of venuo would bo expoBed and

punished, and tho patienco and activity of

tho people would not often be worn out.

The officers of the law, not tho people, too

often become tired ore too frequently

made weary by bribes or by inability to

faithfully and competently perform their

duty. It is truo that our criminal laws

might be somewhat amended to their bet-

terment; but in general thoy arc good and

wise laws and were used satisfactorily in

tho protection of life and property during
centuries when ignorance and violence

were common. To-da- y the practice un-

der tho criminal law of Illinois is in
force in England and in tho New England

states. In England the detection of crime
against person or property is usually fol-

lowed by conviction and punishment, and

in England the accused has all the benefits

that ho can obtain from tho technicalities
of the law. Hut there, public-prosecuto-

know the law and have tho ability and dis
position to enforce it. In tho New Eng-

land states murder is frequently punished,
and New Jersey justice tho certainty of
punishment for crime in New Jersey has
become proverbial. In many ot the coun-

ties of Illinois, murder is punished by
hanging, but in McLean county murder
was never punished by hanging until it
was thus punished by the mob of Saturday

night. This is a fact. It is not a fact be

cause the supreme court is partial to Mc

Lean county murderers. It is not a fact

because the criminal laws of Illinois are so

defective that murder cannot bo punished

under them. Murder is often punished

under theso laws in other counties It is

not a fact because no murder that could be

proved has ever been committed in Mc-

Lean county. There have been not a few

cases of murder most foul in this county.

If then, neither the supremo court or the
laws aro to blame, why cannot murder be

punished in McLean county? Tho only
answer is, because either the pooplo sympa-

thise with and protect tho murderers, or

else our administration of criminal justice
is faulty. We ploaso to believe that the
people arc not to blame, ami we aro there-

fore compelled to come to tho conclusion
that the criminal laws aro not enforcod in

McLoan county because of tho fact that tho
officers of tho law are either incompotcnt,
neglectful of duty or corrupt!

CARD OF THANKS.
Editor Bulletin : Please express tho

heartfelt thanks of myself and family to

our many friends for their manifestations
of sympathy toward ourselves and our un
fortunate relativo. Especially do we desire
to thank Rev. B. Y. George for his kind
and cheeiing words at a timo when they
were most needed and when others, of tho
same faith in which our ncico died, refused
to speak them. Ciiab. Pfipferliko.

HARRIED,
at St. Joseph's Catholic church, at tho cor-

ner of Cross and Walnut streets, Mr, David
Barry ami Miss Maggie Jones were joined
in wedlock by Father O'Hara yesterday.
A few select iriends of tho happy couplo
witnessed tho ceremony.

Mr. Barry is a respected and industrious

gentleman, having for somo timo kept a

shoe shop on Commercial avenue, and being

well thought of by thoso who know him

best. Mrs. Barry, is the esteemed daugh-

ter of Mr. Nec Jones. Tho happy couplo

left for St. Louis on tho yesterday afternoon

train.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Died : at her residence on tho corner of

Nineteenth and Poplar Btroets, yostorday
morning, after a long illness, Mrs. Mary
Mahony, ngod about sixty years.

Funeral starts from the rcsidenco at ono

o'clock this p. in., sorvicos will bo hold at
St, Joseph's church at 1 :80 and train starts
from foot ot Fourteenth street at 2 :00

o'clock. Friends aro invitod.

DANGEROUSLY STABBED.

About eleven o'clock yesterday forenoon
a quarrel between the notorious John Shan-ncss- y

and a young Swedo, named Louis
LawBon, a c omparative stranger in this city,
resultod in a cutting affray in which the
latter received a deep, straight stab in the
abdomen, which, in tho judgment of Dr.
G. G Parker, who soon after attended him,
is likely to result fatally,

Lawson is a young mun of about twenty-flv- o

years of age; lie has been in this coun-

try only a few months and in tho city but a
few weeks; being employed during part of
the timo of his residenco hero in the Illi-

nois Central railroad yards. Ho is said, by
those who have associated with him, to bo,

as a rule a very quiet young fellow who
would not be likely to pick a quarrel when

sober, though there may bo an exception to
this ruio when under tho in-

fluence of liquor, which, however,
does not appear to have been tho caso yes-

terday.
John Shannessy, tho aggressor in tho

affair, is well, and not very favorbly known
by nearly everybody in tho city; he is also

yet a young man, but has during his life

lead a checkered career. He has been
roaming over the country considerably, but
for some time past has lounged around Cairo
and, until recently, caused tho police of tho

city not a liftlo anxiety. For a week or
two past ho has been employed in a down
town saloon, though not steadily, and, it
seems, quit work several days ago.

How the two men met, or whether they
have been associates for any length of time,
does not appear; but that they had been
drinking and quarreling together yesterday
shortly before the cutting took Jplace, is

known. The first manifestation of ill feel-

ing between them was in the saloon of Mr.
Dennis Mescal, on the corner
of Twenty-nint- h street and Com-

mercial avenue; but what tho

subject of their quarrel was is somewhat of a

mystery, as but few people paid any atten-

tion to them. During their quarrel in Mr.
Mescal's saloon, Shannessy attacked Lawson,
grabbing him in tho face and scratching
him severely; he also drew a knifp, but, by
the timely interference of friends, the two

men wero parted and the knife taken from
Shannessy. When, a few minutes later,
peace seemed to bo restored between the
two men, and, after Lawson who was under
the influence of liquor, had gone to. the
saloon of his boarding house, Mr. Patrick
Walsh's establishment, two blocks below
where the first quarrel was had, tho kn if
was restored to Shannessy, who then also

left. It seemed that he went straight to
Walsh's saloon, whero tho quarrel was

renewed, and where it ended, as above
stated.

After be was cut, young Lawson turned
very pale, stepped outside of the door,
pressing. bis hand Against his ntidomen, and
told those standing around tlmt ho was cut.
He had a slight cut on the left side of his
head and thoso who saw him first thought
his injuries only slight; but tho blood
which ran from the wound in tho abdomen
soon saturating his clothing told a diff-

erent story. After standing against the
door post a few moments he staggered up
stairs, but was soon after conveyed to the
hospital, where Dr. Parker attended him.
Right after the cutting, somo one again
took the knife away from Shannesy, and in

doing so received a severe cut across the
inside of his fingers. This is the story as told
by two eye witnesses to tho affair; but as
usual in such cases there aro different stories
afloat. It was asserted by some that young
Lawson had first threatened and even as-

saulted Shannesy with a knife, and that tho
latter was compelled to use his weapon
in self defense; but this version
is flatly contradicted by the witnesses afore-

said who say that Lawson was entirely
and did nothing to provoke tho

quarrel.
Immediately after the cutting, Shannessy

left the saloon and went rapidly down
town ; news of tho affair was telephoned to
police headquarters, and Officer Mahanny
detailed to capture Shannessy. Tho offi-cc- r,

on horseback, was not long in catching
up with his intended prisoner, whom ho

found walking leisurely down Poplar street;
and when he reached Seventeenth street,
the officer catno opposito him and told him
to consider himself under arrest. "Have
you got a warrant?" asked Shannessy, with-

out stopping. "No," said tho officer, "I
havo not, but it makes no difference; you
aro under arrest." "You'll havo to get a
warrant before you can take me," continued
Shannessy, still slowly walking on. "Never
mind the warrant, John," replied tho offi-

cer, "you may as well submit peaceably,
because if you don't I'll have to make you,
that's all." Shannessy did not reply, but
neither did ho seem to bo inclined to sub-mi- t.

At this stage the officer alighted from
his horso and tied the animal, vhilo closely
watching his intended prisoner and ready
to givo chase In caso there should bo any
such necessity. But Shannessy did not run,
ho walked along slowly until tho officer

caught up with him and quietly submitted
to arrest, soying that ho was bound for his
place of employment to draw what money
was duo him, and would then havo gone to

Magistrato Comings' court and surrendered
himself. Ho was tnken to tho city jail, but
will probably bo transferred to tho county
jail for safekeeping until the result of his
bloody work is apparent.

SCANDAL MONGERS.

The following sound words from an
should bo road and taken to heart

Something New!
To every purchaser of Ono Dollar's worth of Goods wo will present a

Cairo Street Railway Ticket. Wo do this to encourago the now enterprise

and to bring tho Chcapast Dry Goods IIouso closer to your houses.

()

GREAT DRIVES.
During this week in Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels, Gc.

worth 8c; 8c to 10c, worth 10c to 12c; 120 to 15c, worth 14c to 18c;

Scarlet Flannels, all wool and guaranteed, from 13c to 80c, worth 18c

to 35c; Elegant Bleached Muslin, Cc, cheap at 8c; and Unbleached for

5c. Now is your time to obtain your Fall and Winter Flannels and

Muslins at exceedingly low prices.

0

To Close Out,
We will offer, for this week only, a handsomo lino of Matlcseo Dry Ooods,

in all eclors, and seasonable goods, for 8c, worth 15c; 10c, worth 17c.

3,000 pieces of Fall Calicos, choice patterns, for 5c, selling everywhere

for be. 1,000 dozen Hosiery, 5c per pair, worth 15c.

We offer theso inducements for one week only, ending Saturday even-

ing, October 11th.

5f"We intend to make things 'warm" this season, if oood goods

and low trices will do itl

J. BUKGKEK,
124 Commercial Ave.

by a large number of people in .this city:

All good men and women hold tho scandal

monger as tho meanest and most degraded

of human creatures. Whether male or

female, the tattler cannot be otherwise than

an object of aversion. Cold in heart, ma-

lignant in mind, their depraved and vicious

impulses aro the counterpart of the snake.

Indeed, by consent, they have been named

Bnakes in the grass. Over all that is good

and pure they draw the trail of their mean-

ness, they deal in a currency that is tainted

with fchame, misfortune is their delight,

and what they fail to discover, their minds,

trained to treachery, is quick to invent.

Theso social vampires belong to every com-

munity. The moral deformity of their

natures makes them pursue their calling as

tho hound follows the slot of a "quarry.
They are to bo seen in every place where

men and women congregate. In stores, in

offices, in quiet business circles, but most

of all in society. The social spy is not an

improvement on Mrs. Grumly. She tattled

for the love of gossip; the spy dignifies tho

occupation with tho cool malignity of Blan-

der. Pale-face- cold-bloode- with tal-

low complexion ami expressionless eyes,

they pervade their little circles, gathering

their stock in trade as a bee collects its
honey, and then amplifying it, as a spider
spreads his net. Cairo, like all other com

munities, is cursed with a number ot these
creatures. Would that a pestilence might
overtake them and wipe them from tho
face of the earth !

THE nALLIDAV.

rtr'K i ".1 4

., - - .ra

mT I 44. I

"THE HALLIDAY"
A Now and Completo Ilotol, fronting on Loveo,

Second and Ruilroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

The Panfngor Depot of the CbicBRO, 8t. Louts

and Now Orleans: Illluotii Central; Watiaota, Ht.
Loula nnd Pacific; Iron Mountain and Bontliorn;
Mohllo and Ohio; Cairo and St. Loula Railways
arc all JiiHt acrosn thu at wet; whllotlie Steamboat
Landing la lint one eqtmrc distant,

This Hotel la heated by Hteam, has atoam
Laundry, Hydraulic Eluvutor, Electric Call Ilclla.
Automatic Jlnthn, absolutely puro air,
period KwerAin and complete appointment.

Superb furnlnlilnns; perfect cervice; and an un-

excelled tahle.

1j. lTAUKKIt ,1c CO., J,fnoPH.

BANK.

FIHK CITY NATNOAL BANK

T iro, Illinois.

CAPITAL, $100,000

OFF1CKKS:

W. P. HALLIDAY, PrcBldont.
H . L. HALLIDAY.
THOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cannier.

DIRECTORS:
I. STAATI TAY1on, W. I. nAI.MDAT,
BIHRT L. HAlXtlHr, R, H. OimitlNBBAII,

. l. KTEl'UIN BIHD,
11. n. OANDII.

Exchange, Coin aurt United States Bonds

BOUUUT AND BOLD.

DopoMtareceWud and a gonoral banking buMueii
conducted.

FOUND AT LAST !

The onlr abnoln'ely perfect Glum Mouthpleca
ever made. Do not fall to try the New and

Improved Slephanla

iiHALVES"
Cigarette, at II MEYERS'. A perfect mouth-piw- o

attached to each and avery Cigarette without
extra chargo.

It In Important for yon to know thit the Tobacco
onH In maktnr tbs

Xew "Stfplania Ilalvcs"

la of i ho very Uoret quality, and la abaolutely free
from alt dang'roui drag, and attention la called to
the fart that positively

NO OPIUM

la ned In tlilj ClgarctUj. The New Blepbanlk
Ilalvee are the flneet Ciinrcttea ever offered to the
amokcra ot any cummuoliy .

Tiia Flneat Tobacco 1 Flneat Rice Paper I

Free from all Dangoroua Impurities!

Tho Fincat Mouthpiece! The Cleaneat Smoke!
Price lOccnta per package of 10.

OLB IT

II. MEYERS,
Wholeaolo Tobacconist,

Octobers, 1681. dim CAIRO, ILLS.

IRON MOKKfl.

TTOUNDKY, MACHINE 8IIOP AND
TEA5I FORGE.

Vulcan Iron TVokks

93 OHIO LF.VEE. CALB0. ILLS.

JOHN T. RENNIB

HAVIN'U eatabllahcd work at the above man.
place la better prepared than ever for

naanafacterlnK Uteam Btiglnea and Mill Machinery.
Having 8tam Hamfuor and ampin Toole, the

manufacture of all kind of Machlbury, Railroad,
Steamboat and Bridge Forging made a specialty.

Erpoclal attention given to repairs of uglne and
Machinery.

Brnet Casting of all klnda made to nrdoi
Pipe Fitting in all Ita britucbei.

RASTER'S SALE.

Ktuto of Illinois. )K Clrcalt Court of Alexan-Alexand-

County. ( der Conaty In Chancery.
Tliomaa W Halliday, Trc&euror of tho Eutcrprlad

Having Hunk of Cairo,
v,

Mary Hodgna, wHnw, Eliiaheth Groenwcll, Qoorce
F. (Jreouwell and John Hougo Jr., adult, Alex-
ander Hodgei, jr., Mary Hodguiand JaneUodgce
minora.

Dill to FonacLon Moimuoi.
Public notice la hereby given, that In pure nance

of a decree made and entered hytalci court in
the above entitled caun, on the 14th day of My a.
d. 1H81, 1, Alexander U. Irvln, Master tn Chancery
of the aald circuit court of Alexander county, will,
on tho 2!Ub day of October, ltftl, at the hour of 11
o'clock In the forenoon, at the aouth-weatcrl- deor
of the court nonae, to tho city of Cairo, county of
Alexander and etata of Illinois, el at public auc-
tion, to tho highest and best bidder, for cash, all
aud aingnlnr tho following described premises and
real estate In said decree mentioned, situate In the
county of Alexander and atato of Illinois, or so
much thoronf as shall bo audlctont to satisfy said
decreo.

The aonth west quarter of the north east quarter
of section one (1) In township sixteen (16) sooth of
rango two i'i) went of the third principal meridian .

Dated, October 1st, 18HI,
ALKX. II.IRVlN,

Muster In Chancory.
(irccn A Gilbert, Comp's. Hnl'i.-dlw3t- .

JOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT.

Estate of Richard Cowan, Deceased.
All persons having claims against tho estate of

Richard Cowan, deceased, are hereby netlfled and
requested to attend and prosont such claims to the
county court of Alexander county, Illinois, for the
purpose of having the same adjusted, at a term of
aala court to be keld at the court bouse In the city
of Cairo in aald Alexander connty, on tho second
Monday of tlovember, a.i. 1881, being the 14th
day thereof.

. Dated, September 27th, a. n., 1881.
GEORGIA FISUKR.Adm'r.

with the will annexed, of the citato of Richard
Cowan, docasod,-w8t- ,

NOTICR OF FILINGADMINISTRATOR'S

STATI Of ILLINOIS, ALEXANDXn CO0NTY, H.

Estate of Charles Wagner, deceased.
To the hairs of aald deceased and all othora Inter-

ested of laid estate.
You are horeby nottflod that on Monday, too

nineteenth (1A) day ol Boptomhor, 1881, tho admin
latrator of said estate will present to the county
court of Alexander count, at Cairo, Illinois, hit
Anal report of his acta and doings aa auob admlnla-trato- r,

and ask the court to he discharged from any
nH alt fuvt linr dti tins nit ruannnillillftioa connect

ed with said estate and his administration thereof,
at which timo and placeyou may be preaant and
resist such ppllctlon, tfvon choose i?0.RicHARD FPTZGERAliDi
Dated Cairo, 111., Augast 21, 1861. , Admlalatrator.


